
Taco
chicken or salmon, red cabbage slaw, corn salsa, 

jalapeño jam, lime buttermilk
7

Popcorn Arancini
brown butter mayo, chili emulsion, parmesan

 truffle oil
11

Onion Rings
harissa mayo, salsa verde

12

Mussels
white wine, thyme & mustard cream

11

Seafood Chowder
mussels, cod, salmon, bacon, fresh herbs, 

root vegetables
13

Salt Fish Cakes
house made mustard pickles

13

Corn Meal Crusted Shrimp
red onion, dill oil, capers, house ranch dressing

14

Yellowfin Tuna Tartare
avocado, shallots, toasted sesame seeds, yuzu, 

dynamite sauce, house made tortilla
17

Pork & Shiitake Boazi
black garlic soya sauce, pickled lime zest,

scallions
15

Braised Pork Belly
caramelized onions jus, pickled button mushrooms, 

truffle aioli, spicy bourbon mustard and grilled 
sourdough

15

Fresh Shucked Oysters (3)
horseradish. moroccan spiced cocktail sauce,

mignonette & lemon
10

Roasted Cauliflower
garam masala, smoked date purée, pistachio

12

Beet Salad
kale, black pepper & anise vinaigrette, strawberries, 

goat cheese, citrus, and toasted almonds
12

Green Salad
cucumbers pickled in gin, dill yogurt, avocado, 

radish, fennel, honey lemon vinaigrette 
and sunflower seed praline

12

Compressed Melon Salad
pickled watermelon rind, mint oil, 

duck prosciutto, arugula, lemon ricotta,
confit lemon, and balsamic vinegar

12

Ravioli
stuffed with red wine braised carrots, 

roasted tomato sauce, parmesean cheese
12

House Charcuterie
assortment of house cured meats, pickles, 

preserves, crackers & atlantic canadian cheese
22

Executive Chef 
Adam Grevatt

Snacks & Starters



House Burger & Fries
bacon, aged cheddar, greens, tomato jam, harissa mayo

18

Salmon
panzanella salad of focaccia, asparagus, artichokes, trunips, arugula mayo, fresh basil, red pepper puree

30

Roasted Chicken Breast
gnocchi, roasted turnips, asparagus, braised leeks, chive & tarragon cream

34

Duck Breast
warm beet salad of red wine braised cabbage, duck confit, goat cheese, stone fruit jus, walnuts

38

Cannelloni  
lemon ricotta filling, smoked parmesean cream, walnut crumble, spinach, truffle oil

28

Seared Scallops
pickled eggplant, preserved citrus, chorizo sauce, crispy polenta, grilled corn, tomatoes

5pc -18   10pc -32

Roasted Lamb Leg
smoked potatoes, romesco sauce, bell pepper sofrito, wilted spinach, chimichurri

6oz - 26        10oz - 36

Beef Striploin
warm potato salad of fingerling potatoes, asparagus, truffled radishes, 

house ranch dressing, caramelized onion jus
6oz - 24     10oz - 34

Entrées


